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MEMO
For errcottrage our staff to give better quality service in our hospital, a JLrclge Team is formed
tbr selectins "Best Etnployees Arvard- 2017"-'sess cn-2'of differerrt category at Belonia SDH. The
.iLrdges are reqllested to submit five staff narre per categor),fbr nomination of entrv of'the contpetition
rvithin 0410412A17 to the undersigned Authority. The following members of this team are:
sl.
No.

Name of the Judge

1

2

Category

Staff distribution

Staff Nurse

Perrnanent

Dr. J. C. Nama

Office staff

Gr.- C Pennaneut

NHM:2
J

Srnt. Atashi Majumder

GDA

4

Srrrt. I(anchan l(ar
Dr. Anjan Bhowmik

SCA
Paramedical

5

:

Dr. Tapas Majumder

Staff

3 nos. Fixed = 2 no.

:

2

r1o,

fixed

:1

no,

no

All Permanent/ fixed Gr.- D :2 no,
DRB/ DRW:l no, Peon: lno, RKS: lno

Permanent: l no, Fixed= I no, RKS=3 no
Lab. Tech.:2no, MPWMPS = lno,
Pharmacist (AYUSH, Allo.)=l no,
(ECG Tech.lX-ray Tech./Ophthalmic Asstt.)=

I

no

llrrlcs & Ilt'r,.rrlal ion :

Art.-l: 11'anl,staff-of

any category ar.varded the'Best E,mployees Award'consecutively 3 times.
then this 'Best E,trployees Award' will permanently give to hirn/her. And next year the awarcl title
u,ill be change into "Ernployee of the Year".

Art.-2: Sclection criteri:r for staff fronr last one year:

l) Behaviour
2) Attitude
3) Prontptness
4) PLrnctuality
5) Overell Perfontiance

on duty.

Art. - 3: IIt the history of Belonia SDH we couduct 1'' tirre 'Arvard Giving Ceremony' in the
of 'Best Employees Award-2016' in the year 2016. And it rvas a grand success to us. We gave 5
nos. of 'Best E,Ltrployees Arvard'in 5 category &20 nos. "special Arvard"to the SCA staffs fortheir
ercellent pet'florntatice at Belonia SDII. So rve decide. every year in the rnonth of Decernber the
'Arvard Giving Cerernorry' of Belonia SDH rvill be lreld"
trarne

Art.- 4. The "Best Errployees Au,ard" rvill give in fir,e categories in the name of

StafTNurse,

Office Sraff, GDA. SCA & Pararredical Staff.

r\rt-5: The selectiolt process rvill be organized in 3 steps:

t)

Iiirst- Nonrination fbr entry in the cornpetition: 5 staffs fi'orn 5 categories rvill select by our
j udges.

b) Secontl- Voting by the staffs of Belonia SDH. Total no. of vote will be calculated.

I
c)

is
Third- Marking by another judge teatn. IVlarinrunt rttark

100 follow'ed by Art-2"

highest point scorer (i'e', b + c)'
The final result r.vill be declared on the basis of

Belonia: South TriPura.
Copy to:

l.TheMissiorrDirector,NHM.Triprrraforyottrkirrdinforrnatiorrplease.
2. The CMO(S) for vottt'kind informatiorr please'
3. All concerrled.
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